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y ̂ Elimination of III Used Aldej- 

man D'i^fV Who 

$ 1 WIFE m TWO CHILDREH 

p U< FonW to Give Away the BoodJe 

Plot For Their Sak«. 

VSEL HAVE TILTS—CONFUSION. 

Vl-tt V«»KK. November JO.—Another 

.yrrowtof'witneiwei» tilled the tieneral 

J n»ni thw morning to hear 

frwdnH*t"1 
trial ot ex-Alderman 

^►aJe wr accept iug a bribe to vote 

.■y |inud».tv Kailroatl ftaiH'hMe. Kx- 

-U.U1 
t«H>k the stau«! tlWr the 

-uni lawyer Xcwcombe J 

in Ma-r x a mi uat iou. The I 
•„jlttd I" 

tilt' m itness a score or more I 

n-tfirdiug his life at home, in 
1 

jn<l as •» publie man. Mr. DuÔy I 

!*;a buifchr lor twenty years; y«, 

iyj Ik-«» unfortunate he gwmd 
.twuy_hewas not sure; he thought, 

•ht- U-t time he failed was in lf»70. 

j^CuIeJ eight years hefore that. 

wJ some debts in 1*0*4, but did not 

s- i: ho h-i 1 applied any of the $10,- 
•mdle" money to pay those debt*, 

.k;r,l„i<l to hive violated bu oath of 

,,be took the "boodle," 
S,»(tMul«e hui l>een very gentle 

Ihiffy up to this point, to gain his I 
At thus poiut he asked the' 

to rehearse his narrative of the 

r.r.^ airt-tnr uf the "combine." Thel 
!*•>; u again his «tory. Each 

the "IxKMllers" was taken up, 

[cuir, 
üD.ISSIVli TO FKAR A TRAP, 

>iv rehearsed Ills story. At 

the lawyer would clinch the 
U\ asking, "And is that all yon 

t "i what occurred at tliat meet- 

\ >il Iteeaiue restive, and he and 

Tracy popped up together—Mr. 
,..S;r«'t to tbe lawyer trapping the | 

.. >i iuT:tl Tracy to tiefend his 
Mr. Newcombe. All three law- 

»«I :t mice, until the Recorder shut 

jxrtuittiug thccross-examina- 

* \ v nil*; >s»itl he wanted to test 
ii. roory. I he witncw »fiks reh^an*- 

rih iiie«.tiug when Mr. Nicoll 
••il ijfiin. Messrs. Xewcoiulie | 

both begun speeches together. 
.. r.l. r suggested to General Tracy I 

Newborn be was perfectly o»iu- ) 
Mr. fi.n'v hail better sit-down. I 
it>r retorted; "1 kuuw about 
:<-rTnptions and for—" 

> » I." « i.u'ulated Nicoll. ''Their 
»«'t «M-neral Tracy up."* 

Vf>!i was warned not to intor- 
"i. and the |>aticut Xeweuiuhe 
:■> mix up the witue** further. 

ilul mit varv sub 
; ri >iii vestertlay, except that he 
untied himself by saying he 
all he could wfollwt Duffy 

.• .. i.i-mU'r » K». www t)w» Al*l**r- 
.« ■it at the* preliminary meeting 

ir nine lucniWw at the City Hall 
,r.! i; J v, l'W-l: cvuM h wear that 

S'lllgratV. M einlade. IVIä'V R®d 
"present. Witness could not 

r til- measures adopter! >»V the 
\lderiucn previous to the ram i*. 

— ottM not tlx the dates of the 
... the "hoodlcrs" only saying that 
* |>!.k«e iu June, «Inly, August, or 

m September. 
IMKVr SPECTATORS. 

DutVv »a-* giving the above tes- 

thru- more nl the indicted ex-A1- 
• ..»rv, O'Neill and Keilly, eu- 

i tiM'k ««ats iu the court Though 
». re intent listeners to the cross- 

,ti.,a.it PniVv, their pressure was 
I r .;iih *'oinpulsion than choice, 
;r 'u»ndsmeii had l»een summoned 

«:ihf thein in court to-day. They 
r.n-m.1 at I o'clock, and early days 

'heir respective trials tix«sl. 
nimm-z his story. 1 Hilly stood hy 
.«.rtion that K« ]h»i^lt Kernan bad 
* i-n he vu I the doors were closed at 

v\,ioii<i|' August LU). 
Nf*,i»ti'.°:ie a*ked if the witness had 

>t«rv ol Jaehne's conviction, bis 
\ tn Sing Sing, the deseription ol 

«N »irji which Jan-hue had to submit 

\ II objected. saying that counsel 
utoiu.ike it appear that witness 

.'iiit-iu ! into "squealing" through 
>" "hiring Jaehne's fate. 

mler Maiidly said: "I think 
have a right to show that it 

f? 
th. :i said he had read of Jaehue s 

» h« lui! I h en arrested twice hitu- 
iilnl;could uot remember it an 

'v' m Iioih,-with him the tirst time 
iToted. or what the amouut of his 
Nva on cither occasion. 
n«t know and li.id not asked the 

h > arrest and explained that sin- 
-s-rtiou hy saying that everythiug 

"" MI \ Kl» a XI» Ml" 1»1>I.KI> 

«•••»*»Id not tell. Witness said 
"il »rote out the statement of 

h«' iMitl'y) would testify to 
a Monade and he ( Duffy* 

•»i-ii Minilar statements 
'•l,tr Knllgraff. Witness said he 

Nimll ha,| drawn up a second 
nt ihrhuliug KullgratTs testimony. 

"* «titled the tirst stateiueut but 
4 "»"»nd. Atter his second arrest 

"^"♦t Xirtill three tunes nt police 
«Vrs and twice at Mr. Nicolls 

thrents were ever 
*itness Nicoll promised witness 
Qlrout prosecution ou condition 
« Mat. 's idvnce. Witness had 
i:i> thing else very bad duriug 

\»4s reminded of the Thirty- 
>»-; vi» tor whichjie was employ- ■'r'J>ute money among the Alder- 

J ^l® it ted the charge«! ami 
had paid the money to 

*£ i'though shere was no agreement 
Mr. Newcomhe having suc- 

^ I mi\in• np the little "Boodler" 
"n the occasion ot his arrest, 
''I Mr. Nicoll resumed the 

'Ruination to restore the credit of ^•Q«w. 

V*" FFY SEPKATH the STORY, 

t, v.' A* '»ade to relate the story of 
^ aiP»m. His conversation with 

.v^. ^'tor Byrnes how the astute 
"r '«il him to confess his connection 

<< I '''-"iway steal, how the Inspeo- 
, «hown him a bit of paper 
fc», 

* 
he had noted 

r lhe points and information 
:>/, r, alioot the "lioodlers." How 
I 1, intimated that others of the 

Wrc K"il1* to '>9<lueSkl" UiJ witness his own position 
<1- »U^,r* w'l,1*ss detailed his cos ver- 
V ^ '.!1 Mr. Nicoll in which he told 

al>out the Forty-seeond 
^ '""ftbstreet, Chambers street and 

m 
^r' continued Mr. 

> WJUt you to tell the Jury what 
I itii "U to State's evidence. " 

«^tL^ * and two children,'* re- 

14 v Uat!«. "and I felt that this 
* jJ*. '1,1 °° my shoulders aud on 

«tt J wa9 1Q My 

stich thing belor« and ] 
I was drawn into it this time. I come tc 
! the conclusion that the bent thing I could 
I do was to tell the truth. I'm here to-day 
to tell the truth. 

A COWARDLY ASSAULT. 

Tkrw Brother« Attack a Man Who Sold a 

Claim Against One of Them. 

Sptciai TrUtjnim to the Sunday JtfjiMer. 
Steubexvilljc, 0., November 20.— 

About 4:30 this afternoon Alex., And; 
and Grant Crewson, brothers, went to the 
Market house and assaulted Wheeler Bur- 

gess, who keeps a grocer/ stand there. 

Andy and Grant caught hold of Bürge«, 
while Alex, pulled a revolver and fired at 

him. The ball struck the side of his 
bead and glanced around to the back, in- 

dicting a scalp wound. It seems Burgcsa 
bad a bill against Alex, for groceries, 
which he repudiated. Burgess then sold 
the claim to a man in Wheeling, who at- 
tached the wages of Alex, at the Jefferson 
Iron Works. This was the cause of the 
attack. All three were arrested ami are 
in the lock-up awaiting a hearing, which 
will be given thein Monday. 

A RIVAL FOR NATURAL OAS. 

An Ohio Mau Who flail)*» to Have Made a 

Wonderful Discovery. 
Cleveland, November ».—Mr. J. J. 

Johuson, of Columbiana, this State, claims 

to have invented a gas-making process that 

he says will outdo natural gas. Johnson 
has been working on the invention for 

some time and has succeeded in perfecting 
his process to snch an exteut that wonder- 

ful results were accomplished. The prin- 
ciple of the machiue is a system of siphons 
and air is forced alternately through water 
and through oil, resulting in 
gas. The tests made by Mr. Johnson 
ou the machine tirst finished by him 
resulted in getting 450,000 cubic feet of 
gas from a l»arrel of oil. Atter this im- 
mense quantity of g.u had been made, the 
residue of oil as a lubricator is «»id to be 
worth as mnch as the barrel of oil origi- 
nally. It is cheaper than daylight, for 
alter getting the light and fuel you have 
the original value of the material you get 
it from. 

Mr. Johnson made a trip to Boston and 
hail a conference with capitalists regard- 
ing the sale of the right or the invention. 
After his representations chemist from 
Harvard College were »eut to Columbiana to 
investigate. They reported favorably upon 
it ami Johnson was giveu $1,000,000 for 
the riulit in the United States with the 
exception of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois. Later he wold the right of 
the four Sûtes, with the exception of 
Columbiana county, Ohio, to a Pittsburg 
syndicate lor $000,000. 

The men from Boston who examined 
the machine said that when perfectad no 

doubt a million feet ot gas could be pro 
duced from a barrel of oil. As an illumi- 
nant it is said to >te far superior to the gas 
manufactured under the ordinary process 
and as a fuel it is vastly better than natur- 

al k;is. Its heat is intense. A bar of lead 
whs thrust into the blaze and immediately 
fell apart. From a pipe which issues from 
Johnson's laboratory issues a blaze eight 
feet long that makes an intensely brilliant 
light. 

When know ledge of the invention gets 
abroad it is expected to create a wouderful 
sensation as it is expected to completely 
revolutionize in« m.mer oi utci anu i^m- 

ing. The parties who have gained control 
of the invention have l»eeii endeavoring to 

keep it qniet until they were ready to be- 

Hon. C. H. Ilourd llrail. 

Ckrkdo, \V. Va., Novenalier *J0.—Hou. 

C. P. Hoard died here to-day, aged K2 

year*. l>eceased was a mender of the 

.'fit h and With Congress from the Twenty- 
third district of Xew York. 

ST. C LAI RS VI LL E. 

A Cowboy'« ArtNtle Aiultilion S<|iielehe«l— 
Cenrr«! Now*. 

Sptctal IV/sffriUH t<> tke SwvUi'j JCryüfrr. 
Sr. Cl.AIRSVILLE.Om«>, Xovemlter'JO.— 
There will be services at the Bresby- 

teriau church ou Thursday next. Seruion 

by Rev. Kobert Alexander, I). D. 
Jake Kice, who left here some time ago 

with his mother for the West, has liecome 

entirely blind. 
Colonel James F. Charlesworth, of tliist 

place, will be sixty yearn old on Thanks- 

giving day, 
It is reported here that Coustablc Hel«- 

ley, of Bellaire, will lie the next deputy 
sheritf. 

Miller MeBride, a cow lioy, from the 
"wild west." coiuo town last Saturday 
and proceeded to till up with bad whisky. 
He thought he would ]iaint the town red, 
but he hadn't gone far with the painting 
when he was gobbled iu by Marshal Buf- 

tingtou, and put iu jail to cool oft'. Mayor 
Davis, on Monday, taxed hiiu $8.(>0 which 
he paid 

Mm William Waruock. jr., of War nock 
Station, died ou last Thursday moruing 
aud was buried ou Wednesday. 

Kobert G. Duucan, of this place, died 

early ou last Tu es» lay morning, of pneu- 
monia. He was 74 years old aud had the 
respect of all who knew him. His funeral 
on Thursday wae largely attended. 

Six unfortunates were before His Honor 
Mayor I). M. Davis, lost Monday. Five 
dollars aud costs for each. 

FLISHINU. 

Failure» In Kusine»»—Cellars! Loral Hap- 
pening*— I'rrson»!. 

Special Ttlrgram to the Sumlny ttegüter. 
Fh'shixu, Ohio, November 20.—Miss 

KUa Webster, of this place, was one ol the 

performers at the recent Opera House con- 

cert at Wheeling. >he acquitted herself 
splendidly. 

Mr. Kli Biggott has been appointed 
marshal of Flushing. 

l>r. P. C. Parks, of Loydsville, has asso- 

ciated himself with I>r. Hohson for the 

practice of medicine under the firm of Drs 
Hobeou A Barks. 

The matter of extending the corporation 
has now been put in the hands of J. W. 

Uollingsworth. attorney for presentation 
to the commissioners. 

Arrangements have heen made for plac- 
ing a duplicate of Flushing Township 
taxe« in the hands of F. M. Cowen, «»shier 
of the bank, who will receive and receipt 
for taxes. 

I>avid W. Shepard, well known hare as 

a merchant, h&s made au assignment to 
Alex Cochran. 

James Randolph, of this place, has made 
an assignment to Han. (Has* for benelit of 
creditors. Asset« $1,200 to $1,500. 

John Cecil bad a leg broken Thursday 
evening by being thrown from a horse. 

Charles S. Vauce recently graduated at 
Mt. Union in the Commercial Department 
and is now at home. 

Lovc'i Mathematics. 

Harprr'i Biuar. 

"What time did John go away last 

night, Mary Ann?" 
"It waa a quarter of twelve, father." 
Three, she said to herself, are a quarter 

of twelve. 

T* Parti«» Going Wrtt-Homr<««krn and 
Land Buyers. 

The Wabash Route affords superior ac- 

commodations. "Free Car Chairs," aad 
your nearest ticket agent will furnish you 
tickets by this line at as low rates as by 
any other. For through rates, maps, time 
tables and further information, write to 

A. M. Brackexridoe, 
General Bawenger Agent, 

Comer Seventh Avenue and Smithfield 
street, Pittsburg, Pa. 

m WRETCHEDNESS 
; Connellsville Coke Operators Consider the 

Men's Demands Unjust 

AND THEY REFUSE TO GRANT THEM. 

A Strike of 12,000 Workers Will be Or- 
dered at Once. 

POWDERLY AFTER BUTLER'S SCALP. 

PIT18BCB0, Pa., November 20.—The 
Connellsville coke operatives sent a letter 
to the official« of the Miners' Amalgamate 
Association to-day rejecting the proposi- 
tions of the latter to settle their differences 

by arbitration and declining further con- 

ference on any point raised until past 
promises of the men had been ful- 

filled, and a disposition .shown to 
do what was right. The letter 
9tutes that arbitration has frequently 
been tried and failed to give satisfaction. 
Advances of almost of every kind had 
been granted to keep the peace, but the 
work promised by the men had not l>een 

performed. There has been noadvance in 
coke since April 1st, and nothing in the 
condition of the market to warrant it 

The minere"now say they will insist upon 
their demands and will order a strike 

of the 12,000 workers in the coke regions 
at once. 

POWDERLY'S INVESTIGATION 
Of the Late Strik« In the Packing House* 

—After Butler'» Scalp. 
Chicago, November 20.—The following 

is published here to-day: "It was reported 
yesterday, and the report seems well 

j based, that a secret commtttee would be 
sent here early next week by General 
Master Workman Powderly to investigate 
the canses of the last strike 
at the stock yards. The report went 
on to say the action was taken at the 

earnest request of many Knights of Lal>or 
who have been unable to learn why the 
men were called out after having been 
ordered hack by Comwitteman Karry. To 
the order generally the cause of this second 
strike has remained as much of a mystery 
as to the general public, and the belief 

that it was a political move on the part of 
District Master Workman Butler is grow- 
ing. Mr. Carlton, before his return 
to Philadelphia, is said to have 

pronouueed the strike as the dirtiest piece 
of business he had ever eucouutered. It 
has become so evident that Butler and the 
crowd about him made a tremendous mis 
take, from which thousands of families at 
at the yards will suffer the coming winter, 
that most strenouq efforts are to be made 
to fix the respousibilitv^omewhere; and it 
is said by thoae who ought to know, that 
no oue is more anxious to do this thau 
I'owderly himself. Hence this secret 

commitec, which will find plenty to do 

I when it arrives." 

A «1.1»» Al U1U>A.>IAC.U 

[ sua imuMiMCiw) ui » l.ulior Journal 
Made Plain. 

7V> the Editor of ttu Rugutrr: 
Silt:—I have heretofore regaled the 

Wheeling „Wir*- Lrttrr as the especial cham- 
pion of labor, but 1 confess that my faith 

was considerably shaken last Sunday 
morning when I read iu the Kkuistkh 
that the Xcirit-l.rttcr was employing a l»oy 
pressman. To he consistent the proprie- 
tors of the Xetca-Lrtter must pay the 
established wages of pressmen in 
Wheeling. If they ean justly 
run that department of their establishment 
on the cheap John, Italian lalstr idea, by 
euiploying a Itoy who never made any pre- 
tensions to being a pressman, at less than 
half the wages of a regular pressman, they 
cau run the balance of their establishment 
on the same priuciple. 

This is a blow at organized lalior from a 
source that surprises me, and 1 think the 
Trades Assembly should look into the mat- 

ter. If "an injury to one is the concern 
of all," the journeymen pressmen now- 

idle in our city and looking for jobs, are 

entitle«! to protection from this attempt to 
lower their established wages. The other 

daily newspaper establishments in Wheel- 
ing are, I am informell, paying full jour- 
neyman's wages, and yet these papers arc 

lieing boycotted at the suggestion of the 
Xtic* l.ftttr while it is allowed to employ 
anaii ateur pressman at half the wages of a 

jour. Let us be consistent, fellow work- 

ing men, or we will go under. Our organ 
must pay its pressman full wages. 

Nailer. 

••Never Fouml It* Kijutil." 
I have been using Ciooch's .Mexican 

Syrup in my practice. 1 have never found 
its equal iu lung troubles. I think your 
formula is the best thing I ever saw for 

coughs, au«l I prescribe it for all my 
patienta. 

T. W. SMITH, M. I>., 
Alberville, Kansas. 

In all diseases of the nasal mucus mem- 

brane the remedy used must Ir> uou-irrita- 
ting. The médical profession lias lieen 
slow to learn this. Nothing satisfactory 
can be accomplished with douches, snuffs, 
powder«, syringes, astringents, or any sim- 
ilar application, Iks'ruse they are all irrita- 

ting. do not thoroughly reach the affected 
surfaces aud should be al»andoned .is worse 

thru failures. A multitude©! persons who 
have for veari borne all the worry and pain 
that catarrah can inflict, testify to radical 
curl's wrought by Ely's Cream Maim. 

For the kelikk and cure of the in- j 
llammation aud congestion called "a cold 

j in the head" there is more potency in; 
Ely's Cream Balm than in anything j 
else it is possible to prescribe. This prep- 
aration has for years past been making h 

brilliant success as a remedy for cold in | 
the head, catarrh and hay fever. Used in ! 
the initial stages of these complaints Cream 
Halm prevents any serious development of 
the symptoms, while almost numberless 
cases are on record of radical cures of 
chronic catarrh and hay fever alter all 
other modes of treatmeut have proved of j 
no avail. 

It is reported that famine threatens 
Northern Russia, but it is a certainty that 
millions of colds will be bothering Ameri- 
an people this winter. Against famine 

rhere is no protection, bnt for even- cold 
there is a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup. 

A Horrible Form 

Of malarial disease is dumb ague. Constant 

drowMiie««. sleep interrupted by a chill, succeed- 
ed by a consuming beat, and that by an exhaust- 

lug sweat Aaensation as of numbness from 
cold, but no shaking attends it. Hostctter's 

Stomach Rittars invariably eradicates it, though 

j it is the moat obstinat« form of miasma-bora 
1 disease. To conquer it with quinine is as impos- 
sible aa to battle down Gibraltar with a howit- 
rer. Malarial disorders of every kind are at 

; tended with derangement of the liver, a fact 
: evinced by the saffVon tint which the skin as- 

sumes in such diseases. For this symptom, a* 

well as for its cause, the Bitters is a certain rem- 

edy. Constipation, dyspepsia, rheumatism and 
Inactivity of the kidneys and bladder, are also 
relieved by this fine altérai! re. 

MR. ARTHUR S FUNERAL. 
How the Service* Will l>e Conducted—Cull- 

ers at the House. 

New Yobk, November 20.—After the 

choral funeral service in the Chnrch of the 

Heavenly Rest, on Monday,the family of 
ex-President Arthur, the pall-bearers and 
the immediate friends will be conveyed by 
special train provided by Chauncy M. 

Depew, to Albany, shortly in advance of 

the 10:30 train, which will bear the body: 
At Albany Bishop Doane will perform the 

burial service. 
Messrs. Gresham, Lincoln, Hatton and 

Chandler, members of Mr. Arthur's Cabi- 
net, were amongst the callers at the de- 
ceased ex-President's residence this after- 
noon and accepted the invitation to act as 

pall bearers. Calls were also received 
from Miss Emma James, of Washington, 
ex-Surveyor Jas. L. Benedict and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Hives. A dispatch was also 
received from Judge Samuel Blatchford 
stating that Chief Justice Waite, Justice 
Harlan, Justice Cray aud himself would 
attend the lnueral. 

In response to various öfters of different 
organizations to join in the cortege in uni- 
form or otherwise, Mr. McMichael says 
that appreciating the courtesy of th«**e 
öfters, he is still obliged to add 
that in order to prevent the obsequies 
of the ex-President from assuming au aj>- 
pearanee of display it has been decided not 
to accept the tender of the participation of 
auy military or civic organization as there 
is to be no parade, the iuneral being pri- 
vate. No provision will be made for 
the carrying to Albany of any person 
other than members of the family and the 

pall bearers. No committees or delega- 
tions of any kind will accompany the 

l>ody, which will be taken by rail directly 
to the cemetery l>eyond Albany, where the 
interment will take place. 

The House Committee. 

Washington, D. C., November 20.— 
Gen. John B. Clark, Jr., Clerk of the 

House of Representatives, this afteruoon 
received a telegram from Speakeer Carlisle, 
dated at Covington, Ky., designating the 
following Representatives as a committee 
to represent the House at the funeral of 
ex-President Arthur: Frank Hiscock, 
Chairman. A. S. Hewitt, W. D. Kelley, 
W. M. Springer, Thos. B. Reed, 
Olin Wellborn, William W. Phelps, 
C. C. Matson, John -I). Long, 
Daniel Ermentrout, Robt. B. Hitt, Beriah 
Wilkius aud Johu T. Heard, (»eu. Clark 
has notified the members of the committee 
of their appointment and has requested 
them to meet at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel at nine 
o'clock to-morrow (Sunday) night. Messrs. 
Springer, Wellborn, Matsou, Hitt, Wil- 
kius and Heard who are iu Washington, 
will leave for New York to-iuoirow after- 
noon at 12:30 o'clock. 

HIGHWAY ItOBUERY 

A Fulton Citizen Waylayed Lait Night and 
Robbed. 

About half-past nine o'clock hist night, 
as Henry Schuauber, a clerk in the meat 

market of F. Weimer, iu the Second ward, 
was en-route to his home iu Fulton, he 

was waylaid, near the tall house at the 

top of the pike, by two men who seized 
him, ami while one caught him about the 

neck aud choked him almost into inseusi- 

bilitv. the other proceeded to co through 
his clothes. The gentleman made a vigorous 
struggle, und in the scutHe which ensued 
the highwaymen tore the trousers com- 

from Mr Stchniinher's 
Finally they succeeded in securing the 
money upon the person of their victim, 
some thirty-five dollars, and made off with 
it. 

Mr. Sehnauberat once, upou recovering 
from the effect ot the attack upon him, 
made the rohhery known to the police, 
and Officer Ed. Hazlett made a vigorous 
search of the upper end ol*town, hut with- 
out obtaining any clew to the highway- 
men. 

NATUItK'S HIGHWAY. 

UoingNof liualH ami lloiUmrii along the 
Ohio. 

The Elaine will l»o Monday's Parkers- 
burg packet at 11 .a. in. 

The Steamer Menton McMillin is due up 
from Cincinnati to-day for Pittsburgh. 

The marks on the landing, last evening, 
indicated Is feet and rising very slowly. 

The Louis A. Sherley did uot get away 
until a late hour last night on account of 
a big freight trip. 

Tow boats up with empties—J. II. Mc- 
Counell, It a. in.; Barnard, 11 a. in.; ltoaz, 
1 p. iu.; Maggie, 4 p. in. 

The Courier to Parkersburg; Scotia from 
Pittsburg to Cincinnati; and Sherley to 
Cincinnati made up yesterday's port list. 

Mr. ('has. Reeves, of this city, has ac- 

cepted the position as head clerk on the 
Louis A. Sherley and Cliarlcy's friends 
'wish him success. 

The General Pike left Cincinnati hist 
night for Pittsburgh, ami will pass up 
Tuesday morning and down on Thursday 
morning at ö a. iu. 

The steamer W. N. Chancellor did not 

pass down until yesterday morning, twen- 

ty-four hours late, on account of the heavy 
winds on Thursday. 

The Andes will arrive to-night from 
Cincinnati and depart for same port Tues- 
day afternoon at It o'clock. Chas. Muhle- 
inan in command. Mart F. Noll and Chas. 
Kno\ in the otfiee. 

Tow boats down with coal—Chas. 
Brown, f> a. m., W. W. O'Neal, 7 a. m. : 

J. C. Bisher, 7 a. in. ; Tom Dodsworth, 7 
a. in.; John A. Wood, 7 a. in.; S. L. 
Wood, s a. m.: Fred Wilson. 10 a. in. : 

Eagle, 10 a. in.; Alex. Swift, 11 a. in.; 
Jim Wood, 11 a. m.; B. D. Wood, PJ m.; 

Clifton, Pi m.; Diamoad, 2 p. in.; J. S. 
Mercer, 3 p. iu.; Alice Brown, 3 p. m.; J. 
S. Neel, 3 p. m.; Little Fred, 4 p. m. ; 
Joseph Walton, f> p. m. 

Marks at other places: Oil City, 7 feet 
and rising; Parker. 4 feet * inches and 

rising; llice's landing, 0 feet 6 inch- 
es ami rising; Lock No. 4, {■< feet inch- 
es ami rising; Browusville, 4 feet !♦ 
inches and rising; Morgantown, 4 
feet 7 inches and rising; Greensboro, t< 
feet and stationary. 

There was a rumor current about town 
last evening, that a tow boat had struck 
the Steubeuville bridge and wrecked her 
tow. but nothing definite could be ascer- 
tained concerning the matter. 

Mild, soothing and healing is Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Kemedy. 

Mo«t Excellent. 
J. J. Atkins. Chief of Police. Knox ville, 

Tenn., -vrites: "My family and I are ben- 
eficiaries of your most excellent medicine, 
Dr. King's new discovery for consumption: 
haviDg found it to be all that yon claim 
for it, desire to testify to ts virtue. My 
friends to whom I have recommended it, 
praise it at every opportunity." 

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion is guaranteed to enre Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, and every af- 
fection of Throat, Chest and Lnngs. 

Trial Bottles free at I/>gan & Co.'s Drug 
Store. Large Size $1. 

"Smoke always tells the way the wind 
blows," that's true. And the happy 

! woman, who was cured of chronic head- 
ache by using Salvation Oil. might be ex- 
cused for telling the good news to the en- 

| tire heighborhood. 
Valuable anil Convenient.—Browxs 

Bronchial Tkochks at« a safe and sure remedy 
for Bronchitis. Coughs, and other ironbles of the 
Thn*t and Lungs. SuU unly ra bam. Price 36 
centa. 

aduut the eux 

Sale of Real Estate. 

Auctioneer Haller yesterday sold th 
Eoff property, ou Main street, South Sid< 
to John Beltz. tor $3,150. 

Big Fire at 3flound*vllle. 
News was received from Moondsville a 

2:30 o'clock this morning that the larg 
general store of S. W. Dunn at that plat 
had teen totally destroyed by lire. Th 

lot» is not known. 

A Tall Tumble. 

P. J. Ryan, who is employed in quarry 

ing rock at a point out beyond Mt d 

Chantai, Friday mornibg, fell from ai 

elevation about thirty feet high, strikin 
upon the rocks below, and theu rolliu 
down an embankment fifteen feet deepei 
His fcllow-workmen expected to see hit] 
broken to pieces, but w hen he picket 
himséiï op it was found that he had not 

bone, broken, although he was badl 
bruised. 

i 
In Opera Class to B« Formed. 

Tlif pupils of Signor F. d'Auria wil 

meet pt Boomer's music store ou Monda. 
cveniJ|y4U lift parpwe of organizing ai 

opera class, for the purpose of singin 
solas, duetts, quartettes, sextettes am 

choruses, trom all the leading operas. I 
is also understood that the l*rofessor am 

his pupils will soon give a mimical« t 
their friends, which will be looked forwan 
to with pleasure. 

The Women'« Exchange. 
Another week has added many attrac 

tions and a growing interest in that whicl 
is proving itself to be a public benefit 

Work is being sccured every day, fron 
the plainest sewing up to the most deli 
cate fabric a woman's hand can make 
Every one is welcome to inspect the work 
The lunch room is gaining in favor aud i 

liberally patronized, while the employ 
ment bureau is doing a grand work it 
finding homes for good girls. 

At the Grand This Week. 

Miss Tessie Deagle is booked by Mana 

ger Kluuk, of the Grand Opera House, fo 

the coming week, opening on Monday eve 

nrng. Miss Deagle appears in i 

pleasing character, "Nugget Nell' 
in the "Lone Pine," a Western dram; 
of the higher order. She is said to be 
talented little lady and wherever she ha 

appeared the audiences have gone will 
over her dancing and singing, and th 
press has spoken very highly of the plai 
and the Star. 

Concert and llall. 

Thanksgiving eve, Wednesday evening 
the Qermauia Singing Society will give i 

grand concert and ball at their hall. Th 

concert programme is as follows: 
Overture 

« »I>era House Orchestra. 
i. The Morning Schmalze 
\ The Lily Juengs 
TukuMc Jamie bear Bischof 

Miss Lizzie Reinhard. 
When Thou With Thy Heart Hauili 

Double Quartette. 
Duet—I Wish My l<ove Mendelssoht 

Mr. C. Finck ami 11. Schreite. 
Oxertura a 

Oj>cra House Orchestra. 
Oiwian lleschmlt 

Germania 
Vocal Solo—"The Two Grenadiers" Kcssinge 

Mr-1. Greiling. 
Bright Now Ye Instrumenta Ott« 

Germania. 
I'lTUllUHiKiu— raiinrn imri'iuiiwi 

Mr. M. Schenk an<lMiw Kate Schenk. 

ATTENTION COMPANY. 

a in«|kiuiwu io Kfvivfl tue Military Spirit 
of Kl|(lit V«»r* Ago. 

It is a matter of comment thai 

Wheeling, with a population of thirty-fire 
thousand, hns not a single military com 

pauy, and it is proliably the only city oi 

its size in the country so situated. It has 
not been so long since we bad three or foui 
companies, composing a city batulion. Al 
most all of our citizens remeinl»er the Lighl 
Guards the Goff Guarels ami the Zouaves, 
who made our city gay with their parades, 
bal 1m and sham battles. Every old membei 
of the Light Guards thinks with pride ol 
the triumphs wou at Martinsburg and 
White Sulphur, and how they went into 
active service before they were uniformed, 
even if some did go in linen dusters and 
kid gloves. During the last month there 
has been considerable talk of reviving one 

or more of the old company's, aud it in 

probable that a list of names will l>c made 
out next week. 

The old soldiers are favoring the move- 

ment, as they desire to have a sham battle 
next summer during the soldier's re-union. 
The I toys of the Seventh ward are especially 
enthusiastic, and desire to raise a company 
over there, secure the rink as a drill room, 
and Major l.ee, "Wash'' Ilaggs a,,<' °tl>er> 
a* instructors. It is to 1* hoped that it 

may be a success and that the young men 
in other parts of the city will tollow their 

example. 
ICHMNM II l'M AN KACKS TO CLAY. 

Gilitiore, the Faiuoii« ltau<lma*ter, I»«•- 

«cribes Having; a Butt Made. 

iH. IajUÙ < Holte- JlrmorriU. 
"The most powerful experience I ever 

went through," said Mr. Giliuore, "was 
when I accepted the invitation of a large 
phrenological establishment in New York 
to have my bust taken at their expense. 
I went to the studio at the hour fixed and 
was to Ik* met there by a well-known 
sculptor, who had courteously undertaken 
to do the modeling himwlf. I*y some un- 

fortunate mischance he failed to put in an 

appearance. Two apprentices were vigor- 
ously stirring the liquid plaster of l'aris, 
or whatever villainous compound is used 
for the purpose. Alter al>out haif an 

hour'« waiting it was decided to proceed 
in the great man's absence, aud I was in- 
vited to disrobe. 

A mnch-beplasteral white sheet was 

wrjpped around my neck and shoulders 
tightly, and my face and hair were literal- 
ly grease! to preeent the plaster sticking 
to the llesh. 1'ieees of paper were stuffed 
in my mouth, nose and ears, and 1 wax 
told to shot my eyea. No sooner had I 
done so than my persecutors commenced 
pouring the liquid on my head. One 
poured while the other pressed the rapidly 
hardening compound so as to fill every re- 

cess and get a cast of every feature. They 
poured a great deal too much on, and 
soon my head was encased in a mask as 
hard as iron. The heat was insufferable. 
I could not move my head, for the awful 
weight threatened to dislocate my neck if 
I did; my eyes seemed being pressed into 
my brain, and the paper circlet* not prov- 
ing adequate for their purpose I began to 

feel the first symptoms of suffocation. I 
could not call ont, and I believed mysell 
to be dying. 

"But my trouble hat! barely commenc- 

ed. The apprentice* had not fixed the 
center-board, or slit, properly, and when 

they meicifully decided to release me they 
found the cast would not come in half as 

it usually doe«. Ina successful operation 
the two halves are joined together after 
removal, and a perfect reproduction of the 
face and bead easily reproduced. But in 

my ease both dividing board and grease 
had been overlooked, and the only course 

left was to smash the mask off. Mallet 
and chisel were used, producing an effect 
like concussion of the brain. Finally mj 
face was freed, and I was able to breathe, 
and make a few remarks to the boys on 

their carelessness." 
A Card. 

To all who are suffering from the errors 

and indiscrétions of yonth, nervons weak 
ness, early decay, loon of manhood, etc., 1 
will send you a receipt that will cure yot 
free of charge. This great remedy wn 

discovered by a missionary in South A mer 

ica. Send a self-addressed envelope to the 
Rev. Joseph T. Inman. Station D.. Ne* 
York City. 

RANDY MES IT. 
Lord Churchill Accused of Bulldozing Tactics 

Toward Property Owners. 

HIS PARTY URGED TO DISOWN HIM. 

Russia Explains Why She Recalled General 
Kaulbars. 

THE ENVOY'S PARTING THREAT. 

LONDON, November 20.—On the text of 
his speech to the Ixmdou corporation, 
showing Radical tendencies* ou the ques- 
tion ot local coal and wine duties, thu 
Standard bitterly attacks I/ml Randolph 
Churchill for doing what he can to discred- 
it the Conservatives, especially in casting 
imputations upon the property-owning 
classes as distinct from the working 
classes. It says: "If the unfortunate 

owners of property are to be bullied by 
Conservative Fiuauce Ministers as well as 

by Radical Ministers, the prospect before 

them is gloomy indeed. '' The Standard 

fears that Lord Randolph has hitherto 

been judged with an excess of chanty. 
The impression created by his latest effu- 

sion, it says, must lie undone speedily and 

the Conservatives will expect their leader 
to take the needful steps to disown in the 

name of the Cabinet the mischievous ideas 

promulgated by Churchill. 
Tne fall Mall Gazette admires Lord Ran- 

dolph's pluck in rcproviug lrieuds as well 
as foes. 

Kaulhar'it I.atevt. 

Sofia, November 20.—General Kaul- 
bars has demanded the release of Captain 
KabokofT and the alleged Montenegrins 
who participated in the revolt at Kourg;is, 
threatening to resort to extreme measures 

unless bis demand is complied with and 
the prisoner lil>erated at once. Owing to 
the strict press censorship now in force 
here a newspaper conducted in the inter- 
est of M. Karaveloff resorted to yesterday 
to the publication of quotation from 
Isaiah, limiting the excerpts to those in 
which the prophet upbraids the Israelites 
and foretells their doom. 

Why Kaulhar* Whh derailed. 

St. Petersburg, Nov. 20.—An official 
statement has been issued by the Russian 
Government explaining its action in recal- 
ling General Kaulbars from Bulgaria. The 
document says: "In consequence of iu- 
8uIts to Kussiau subjects and also to per- 
sons under the protection of Russia in 

Bulgaria and Kastern Roumelia, General 
Kaulbars has been compelled to notify M. 
Noce vies. Bulgarian Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, that he and all the Russian consuls 
would leave the Principality on the occa- 

sion of the first act of violence committed 
after said notification. On November 5th 
following a fresh outrage was committed 
against a Russian canvass at Philippopo- 
lis who was maltreated by soldiers 
and by a crowd of people armed with 
MM Kl) »IUI n<« tMwu^uv tw »iiv 

Consulate insensible. Genend Kaulbars, 
learning that the attack on hi« canvass 

had he«*n made hv orde r of the military 
auiuoruics, ueiuaiiueu dismissal 01 trie 
local Brigadier General and Prefect, who 
were n*<|K>nsihle, and the exemplary 
punishment of those who participated in 
the attack. He also demanded that the 
Russian who had been injured should re- 

ceive the customary salute land repara- 
tion and notified the Bulgarian Goveru- 
ment that unless his demands were com- 

plied with he won hi depart on Novcmlier 
17. M. Nacevics hav ing neither replied to 

the demands of General K nul bars nor 

given the satisfaction required, (ieaeral 
K au 1 bars and all the Russian Consols in 

Bulgaria and Kartern Roiimelia have licen 
ordered to leave to-day. 

An American Adventures*. 

Rabis, Novemlicr 20.—An American 
adveuturtfig named Kate Bellmoud, alias 
Marijuiso Rose de la Salle, who h;ts taken 

refuge in Kugland, hits lieen sentenced in 
default to two years imprisonment for ab- 
taining money under false pretenses t»y 
letters puri>orted to have beeu signed by 
Dr. Collin, late Bishop ofSouthwark. 

New Opera. 

Vienna, November 20.—Goldmark's 
opera, "Meelin," was produced here last 

evening aud was well received. The 
house was crowded. The composer was 

repeatedly called In-fore the curtain. The 
music is Wagnerian, with more tendency 
to contrapuntal effect. The opera hardly 
ranks as high, or will meet with such 
success as Goldmark's "Quwn of Sheba. " | 

II«« Not CIiaiiciI III* Mlml. 

I/OXlxiN", NovciuIkt 20. The l'ait Mull 
(Itiulte withdraws the statement it made 

yesterday that the Marquis of Salisbury 
had changed his mind and arranged to re- 

main in the city on Sunday and receive a 

deputation of unemployed workmen. 

Vetoed Uj the Cur. 

St. Pktkkkui'Ko, Novemliur 20.—The 
Czar has derided against compiling a| re- 

! duct ion of the sugar production in order 
I to improve trade. 

American Shariwm. 
London, Noveintier 'Jo.—A dispatch 

from Dublin says that Canon Bagot, of 
the Cathedral in that city, has forwarded 
to Minister l'help« au account ol the cir- 

I cu instances under which he was recent'y 
I induced to go to I>enver, Col., on what 

; proved to be a fool's errand, and tliat be 

; expressed the opinion that some tmmpeu- 

| nation is due him for the loss of tun ami 

i money in which he has been involved 

j The case is a very remarkable one. Some 
; months ago Canon Bagot received a letter 
! purporting to come from a lawyerjin Den- 

| ver, to the effect that an Irish I'rote# taut 

named Moore, of South Mexico, had died 
in that city, rearing a legacy of some six- 

| ty thousand pounds sterling, or about 
i $300,000, to the Irish Protestant church. 
There was also a loug story concerning the 

deposit of the document lu a box left with 
the lawyer, and the communication wound 

up with a request for money in order that 
the will might be probated. Instead of 

; complying with this request the Canon, 

fearing that the shrewd Yankees might 
j find some way of diverting the "legacy" 
from the sources to which it was devised, 

; took the first steamer lor the United 
States. When be arrived at Denver, bow- 

; ever, he fonnd to bis chagrin that the 
whole story was a myth, and that tbe 

! lawyer bad no foundation for bis extraor- 

| dinar}* story. Thereupon tbe Canon re- 

turned to Dublin a poorer and sadder, but 

, wiser man. He has been in oommunica-1 
tion with the Denver authorities since his 

! return, and says that he may have to go 
to tbe State« again to assist in tbe prosern- 
tion of the offender. He says that tbe lat- 
ter can be indicted for forgery in counter- 

feiting letters and documents with intent 
to defraud, and for using the Postoffice for 
tbe purpose of obtaining money under 
false pretenses. The Canon says be ha« 
advices to the effect that tbe American 
Govennent will take action on tbe latter 

! charge. 
Married a Ward la Chaorrry. 

London, Novemher 20.—Perry Comp- 
ton. an actor, has been committed to 

prison for contempt of court in marrying 
! a ward in chancery. Comp)on, wbo is 

thirty-one years of age. met at Brighton 
last sommer a girl named Mary Pater, 

aged twenty, and the two soon became en 

gaged to be married. Miss l'ater'i 
1 mother, when her consent was asked, re 

tuMxl to permit the marriage on th« 
ground that Comptons profeasiou was noi 
a desirable oue, and that his scant] 
means and precarious income were not «of 
ficient to properly support her daughter, 
who, upon attaining her majority, would 
come into possession of £"20,000 a year and 
large estates in India. Compton persisted 
in his attentions to Miss Pater, and re- 

peatedly renewed his appeals to her moth- 
er. The latter remained obdurate, and 
was supported in her opposition by Mis« 
Pater's guardian, who also objected tc 
the marriage and warned Compton 
that ho would be imprisoned if h« 
should carry out his expressed intention 
of marrying their ward without theii 
consent. These threats had uo terror for 
Compton, aufl he forthwith illustrated 
his coutempt for the opposition of Misa 
Pater's legal protectors and guardians by 
marrying her. In court yesterday Coinp- 
tou's counsel pleaded hard for the release 
ofhis client, who had been impelled to 
the commission of theact charged against 
him only hy bis ardcut affection lor the 
lady, lie did not, counsel said, want her 
money, and was willing that every farth- 
ing of it should he settled upon her. To 
Stud Compton to prison wmW 
break his young wtftr'» beart and prevent 
him from obtaining a lucur- 
ative engagement which had 
recently beeti offered him. The 
Judge, in Tiew of Compton's having been 
warned of the consequeuces of his mar- 

riage with Miss Pater, refused to consider 
any exteuuatiug circumstances, and com- 
mitted Compton to jail, from which he 
will l>e extremely lucky if he is released 
within three months. The young couple 
are sympathized with on all sides, and 
Couiptou's friends, who arc many, are 

tilled with indignation at his imprisou- 
ment, claiming that it is notorious that 
Miss Pater's family at first encourage«! 
Compton's courtship of the young lady, 
leading him to believe that they desired his 
attentions to result in marriage. 

Ontce for Hamilton. 

London, Nov. 20.—-Sir Kotiert Hamilton, 
Under Secretary for Ireland, is to Im? ap- 
pointed Governor of Tasmania, to succeed 
M:\jor Sir (•. C. Strahan, whose resignation 
has for some time been in the hands ot the 
Colonial Secretary. 

A Daring Feat. 

Vienna, November "20. —The "steeple 
jack" who climbed the steeple oftlu* cathe- 
dral on the Kmperor's birthday, August 
18, and tixed a (lag to its peak, recently 
ordered another Hag at the decorator's in- 
tending to repeat his performance on the 
occasion of the KmpreHs' birthday, IV- 
cemher 24. He incautiously disclosed his 
intention to one of the decorator's appren- 
tices, a slender, delicate looking lioy, and 
the lad yesterday forestalled the adven- 
turous "steeple jack" hy climbing the 
steeple himself and fastening the (lag to 
the top, ascending by the lightning con- 

ductor and descending in safety amid the 
shouts and cheers of an admiring crowd. 

RESTORED TO SIGHT. 
AN INTERESTING OPERATION 

By Which aa .V.tnaville Man is Relieved of the 

Efferts of an Injury to One of ^10 
Eyes Revived in Wales Years 

Ago—A Credit tn Wheeling 

A Kmiistkk reporter recently learned 
of a rare case of restoration to sight which 
occurred in this city, and which reflect* 
great erislit on the scientific acquirements 
and surgical skill of a Wheeling proffes- 
sional gentlemen. Believing that the 
narrative of the cane in detail would in- 

terest the general public, and perhaps rc- 

Milt iti licnefits to other* who are similarly 
ulllictcd, some inquiries were made, which 
developed the facts given Itelow. The 
storv is not only interesting, hat strictly 
true, and if any person feels an interest hi 

it and desires t«» investigate further, Mr. 
Totterdale can he scs'ii at any tune at his 
work, and will no doiiht In- ulad to sub- 
stantiate every statemeut made. 

I.ewis Totterdale is an iron worker, and 
a native of Wale«. Ile is now employed 
as a Itoiler at the .F.lna Sheet Iron Mill, 
over the river. In the month of March, 
l*7:i, while at work in an iron mill in the 
town of Hriton Ferry, South Wales, he 
was severely burned hy a ll ish of iron 

from a hot mass of the metal which was 

lieing shape«I hy a steam hammer. The 
molten metal hiirnwl his left eye so se- 

verely that the hall was penetrated and 
the iris wounded, and the lids were hnrn- 
ed to stielt an extent that when they be- 

gan to heal they grew together at the edges 
and also adhered to the eye IkiII over its 
entire surface. 

Since the accident this eye has been use- 

less, and Mr. Totterdale was practically 
hiind, seeing barely well enough to contin- 
ue his work. 

Almut a month after the accident Tet- 
terdale went to Bristol, and was operated 
upon by a competent specialist, one of the 
staffof the I toy a 1 Kye Infirmary in that 

city. From this operation he received 

practically no benefit, and he concluded 
that it was no nne to attempt to restore his 

sight. 
To-day, however, thirteen years and 

more alter his serions accident occurred, 
Mr. Totterdale can use both eyes almost a* 

well as ever. For this happy relief Iw is 
indebted to I»r. H. M. Hlocum, the well 
knowu oculist and auriat itf this city, at 

whose Kye and Kar Infirmary, at No. 80 
Sixteenth street, the operation was perform- 
ed w hich restored the man to sight. Few 
cities of the size of Wheeling can boost of 
such an institution as Dr. Slocam's infir- 

mary; indeed few cities of any size can 

excel it except in size. Its completeness in 
all the requisite»» for the treatment of every 
description of «flections of the eye and ear 

«tnkes the visitor at once, and Dr. Slocum 
has fairly won a high reputation by suc- 

cesMfnl treatment of stubborn diseases and 

injurir* in his special line. In no ease, 

however, h;w he achieved a result more 

beneficent to the patient, more creditable 
to bijnself or more interewtintf to the pnb- 
lic, tlian \he one just referred to. by whieh 
Mr. Totterdale'* injnred eye was restored 
to it* normal condition of health and use- 

fulness. 
The injured lids were finit separated,and 

the two lids then cut loase from the ball. 
Thi« delicate and difficult operation was, 

however, only preparatory work. The eye 
was «till useless. To restore it to sight, the 

operation known to surgery as "iridec- 
tomv" was necessary. This operation con- 

sists in creating by artificial means a new 

pupil, and was the method attempted at 

the Kris toi institution, where, however, it 
did not succeed. An incision was finit 

made, by which access to the hail was se- 

cured. The ins was then grasped with a 

fine instrument, palled oat and cut. This 

opens a new pupil, and the eye gradually j 
a»« h me* it* original I unctions. 

Eventually Mr. Totterdale will see as 

well as ever." At finit the eyelid* are of 
coarae more or l«s inflamed from the op- 
eration, and the new pupil over-sensitive 
from having been so long effwtuaJly veiled 
from the light Gradually, however, 
these difficulties will disappear, and Mr. 

Totterdale will see as well a* before h» 

aceidcnt in 1«73. Shortly after the opera' 
tion be found himself able to read d ta mood 

print a foot distant from his eye—an ad- 
mitted test of the normal condition of his 

sight. 
Wheeling can point with pride to a 

specialist who accomplishes such rexults 
I>r. Slocum is an educated physician, 
w hose work speaks fi»r itarlf. This is but 

one case, though a conspicuous one, w here 

his skill has been succejWuL Persons 

having weak or defective sight or hewing 
should consult him. 

DESTRUCTIVE FLK 
I 

Over Half & Million Dollars in Property 
Burned in Cincinnati. 

FIREIER BURIED III THE ROUS. 

The Four Daring Fellows Finally Rescued 
Alive. 

SOIE EXCITING SCERES EEACTED. 

CINCINNATI, O., November 'JO.—One of 
the most destructive flit«!» that hau occur- 

red iu » long time iu Cincinnati started 
shortly alter 3 o'clock thin morning, in 
the fourth story of the wholesale clothing 
house of Mack, Stadler A Co., No, 109 
West .Third street, immediately opposite 
IKa luiiualWlUlj 
the dames found their way into the estab- 
lishment of Marcus, Frehheimer Jk Co., 
also wholesale clothiers, adjoiuing on the 
east. These are large sis story building« 
in a closely built section of tin- city, and 
with the high wind pievailing threatened 
from the beginning to make a disastroua 
cou deration. The JBurnet House guests 
were awakened, and gathered at the 
windows facing the tierv furnace, where 
they watched it«« progress, not without 
apprehension, but without panic. 

The fire department responded promptly 
and its members )terformed heroic work iu 
theirdaring battle with the dames.attcMted 
by the list of wounded. One, a pipemau 
named John Clark, perched on a Hayes 
truck ladder high up iu iront of the burn- 
ing structure, held his place until the fall- 
ing cornice threatened to kill him. Kvcn 
tjun he refused to come down, and his 
comrades pnllisl the truck away to nave 

his life. His hands and lace were blistered 
by the heat. 

The department guarded as ctïectually 
its it could, and with great succès, agaiust 
the spread of the fire to adjoining build- 
ings. Almut i o'clock, when the lire was 
well under control, the tloor* gave «ay 
with some memUrs of Company 4, «ho 
were carriisl to the cellar. Al ter great dif- 
ficulty they «ere all rescued alive. They 
were Captain Kd Halstad, seriously but 
not fatally hurt; Captain M. .1. Iliggin. 
son, also seriously Injured, and l'i|eiuau 
Kuhn and Kushkaiup, «ho were not dan- 
gerously hurt. There «os some damage 
doue to :m1 joining buildings, but is «as 
not heavy. 

The loss of Mack, Stadler A Co., and 
Marcus Fecliheimer A' Co., on good* is 
total, and will amount to lH-twecii 
l"Hi and f.'tiMi,iNMi each. The building l«e- 
louged to Herman Mack and to the Mar- 
cus rechhcimcr estate. The loss on theiu 
is placed at $.~*4>,INI0 each. Itotli buildings 
and stock were amply insured. 

Utkk-TIic following is the total loss 
and insurance: l«oss imni, insurance 
f Wi.iVM». 

YARN'S Allot T SIIAHKH. 

1 Ik- OM Suitor I« of I lie Opinion 1 list I Not a 

Few lit Til»«1 Total Art- Triiklworlliy. 
Xrtr York Sun. 

"Von «•<*«• I »»'IM io 111» I**1«!« U ..in 

New Orleans for cotton on Tall KiteJ ne- 
count. There were nine able seamen on 
Isiard and three Istys, which was a tidy 
crew for a craf} of that rig. I icckoii we 

was about il"« miles oil ('a|M- Cartiyvcral 
when it haiitieiicd 'I'lie diM'tor was a 

.srnipiu' ofitiMiif oil oi ii chunk of 
In**1!'jnxt abaft tl»e for«* riggin' 'arly «m» 

nioiiun', when it »IimiwcIiiiw uiiiI 
down it went. Before any one could 
pucker Iiis moiitli tin- ItiiHt I ii* Iiik "lut W 
I'm iHliii' ymi of, v\ Iii< Ii h<il follere«! up 
for three wrckn past, »hoot» ont from 
under the starlsmnl quarter ami »wallen« 
tlip beef. Till* doctor Wils pretty Iliad, lillt 
the old lii.ttl rated. HewMtll.it clow in 
his calculai in' tlmt In* was nigh hand to 
what some totk would call «tingv, and 
Ix-eli-oNt money, lie «wore he'd eat« h the 
the shark, and eat him, and he did it too. 
We gut up the hook and line, and h.td a 

look at the ehain and *w ivel to all clear, 
ami then we heaven her ovrrlMiard with a 

prime hit ol |tork on. We Ii.mI 
a long wait, Imt the m tt Mister 
Shark gohhhsl the wliole ea- 

InmhI le and tried to make «ff, 
I lull we brought up with a turn aronnd 
the eleat where the «tarlioard main sh«-«-t 
made fa«t. Then we got the «'ml of a 

►parr coil of mauila, lit for Io|m'I halliards 
I aft, turned a ruiiiun' Imwline into the cud 
on it, Mlip|Msl the no«»««- down over the 

j line, and then over the sh irk's i.o-m ■by 
I work in' him alongside, and so got the 

no«*«' around tile Hiiiall of his hack, 
i whii h is w here his tail sprout*. T'other 
j end we leads to a tail block ill the lee 
I foreriggiu', taken it to the ea|e>tMn', and 
I walks aronnd to the time of 'lionwl away 
! o'r the rollin river,' which all of the men 
could sing lieantiful. 

"As I was a savin', tint 'ere shaik had 
followed lis for thiee days. We'd la-en 
powerful nn lurk y, nom« how, dnrin' that 
'ere time with losin' Unrip* over 

Istard all on account of that shark, 
lirkt, he swallow«-«] a pn>|ier silk 
nmhrella what the do« tor uned to 

keep his I»eaver hat «Iry with when he 
went mIhiP'. lie warit«-«l Ui ait the nm- 

hrella, hut the wind out of the npanker 
caught it, and over it went all spr«-*«I out. 
l«a.«t of all th«' mate, Mr. Jamienon, lia«l 
put a hi/ musie Ihi* on the tafTrai! while 
it played the hornpipe and thenemod mate 
daneed, hilt a lureh of tip* venae I d unified 
it over, and that were only the night be- 
fore the one what I'm tel ling yon of. 

Bat we had tlie shark, and in course we 

waft a little étirions to how thin#« 
would lie arranged among th«- innarda of 
him on deck. J was for slashin, open the 
brut«- the moment we'd got hts tail « Imp- 
l>e<| ofT, hut the old man wouldn't have it. 

"Ver too impetrhewan, " he naid, says 
lie; ".Inst keep it in nnn<l, you may 
spile suthiu' what's into it. Ho Jw take* 
a knife and go«* at it hi*«elf. Ife mak«w a 

long slit down the belly am! then gradn- 
ally make* it deeper, takin' a era»«! on 
Mr. Sharks throat in tlie m«4ntirue. Ho 
worked away till alsiut r«r*l»ly to «-ut tbo 
inside skin, and then gets a hook into the 
tlesb on each «de th«- slash so we «»aid 
open it suddint when we got the werd. 
When all waft rea«ly he gave a dual rip, 
and there Lay the entire contenta of the 
stummiek before ns. " 

"V**," aaid the young man, eagerly. 
t«t * 
"You'd a thought tbe beef had never 

lieen touched. It looked lieltef, if any- 
thing. than before tbe «l'x-tor lost il." 

"But the umbrella and tlie miuir box, 
and the other thinfp, aaid the youi.g man. 

"What nmhrella?'* 
"Why, the silk one the captain lo«t over- 

board." 
"In coum he l»t it overboard, jnst M 

I was a say in' Tbe wind oaten the apanker 
«aught it, and it mied away like a Porta» 
gee man-o'-war." 

"Well, bat what kind of ooodition did 
you find it in when yon opened the »hark? 
Did the riba get broken? And waa the 
music bos all right ami the other thing«?" 

"D'ye mean to aak wan th> »u thing* 
into the shark'« •tummirk? Now, look 
a-bere, young man, dou't never yoa be- 
lieve anybndy what tells yon yarns ahoat 
sharks wwailering any rach things. What 
I'm a-nayin' is that that 'ere beef what 
tbe shark nwallered wasn't digrated War, 
aod there ain't oo stnmroick ever made, 
'ceptin' a sailor man'«, what ran get Mjf 
nourishment outer tbe grub what'a Mill 
la the Weat Indy trade. 


